Video-assisted total glandectomy and immediate reconstruction for breast cancer.
This paper describes a new surgical technique and our clinical experience with video-assisted endoscopic total glandectomy via a middle axillary incision followed by immediate reconstruction with latissimus dorsi muscle flap (LDMF) performed in 17 patients with bigger, multiple tumors or extensive ductal spread of breast cancer. The novel techniques in this procedure are as follows: (1) By securing patients in a semi-lateral position and suspending the upper extremity, either supine or semi-lateral position can be easily achieved by simply rotating the operating table, resulting in a wider working space from the axillary to hip area. (2) By applying a retractor for skin flap traction, endoscopic glandectomy and reconstruction become safe and reliable. As a result, the mean number and size of tumors were 1.2 and 4.12 cm, respectively. Surgical margins of all the cases were pathologically negative and there were no recurrences observed during 14 months follow-up to date. Esthetic results have been satisfactory and the surgical wounds were not visible from the front in any case. Compared to mastectomy, this procedure shows the same therapeutic results, but offers a greater esthetic and psychological advantage to all the patients.